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It Pays to Trade at THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE Because You Always
GET THE BEST FORI '! THE PRICE, NO .MATTER ... WHAT THE PRICE

Where, to find styleFascinating Wash Goods
fofrViri At in 1 it-X- T irif ' I i

11. rJL

We aim to be first
with the new things

to lead in . advanced, authentic styles.
That's why we take so much pleasure jn
presenting the new and '

perfect-fittin- g

ROYAL WORCESTER Corsets
--

' ,

They are typical Parisian in conception
and contour and so characteristically
ROYAL WORCESTER in comfort and

; " " " " " A .. 'wear. ;
;

: ;:: .' 4 ' ": -
'

The O-I-- C Clasp which does not pinch,
break, twist, squeak and always stays flat
is an exclusive feature in

Royal Worcester Corsets

that are new and .;very
much up to ,the minute in t

style and quality. Large
scroll edges are very pop-
ular, in fine voiles a very
pretty lot of these at the
yard ....$1.00

Others in a gx-e- varie-
ty of patterns and colors
at prices, that will please
you. Yard... 25c to.$1.50

White Gabardine, for
skirts, wash suits and chil-
dren's wear, an extra fine
quality,, per yard. . . $1.00

Clothes
At this store we aim to give you

both. We buy with that in mind.

That's the reason we go to
" '

.

ItaPBIER Embroidered Lace Voile
for dresses or waists, a
very sheer, fine quality,
the yard $1.00

Shoes lSP'Sh--S Hart Schaf f-- KShoes

Shoes

Shoes

Shoes 1

111 I

her & Marx
Lingerie Crepe, something very new, in the flesh color, with

variov't designs in blue. See this new cloth for gowns, combina-
tions, etc. The yard 45c

Lingerie Silk is a silk and cotton mixture in the flesh color,
with small designs interwoven in self color. Very pretty for
underwear. The yard 85c

New Silk Plaids in the gingham effects, a very high class silk
novelty for skirts or dress. The yard $2.25

Check Silk Taffetas, changeable colors, 36 inches wide, very
striking and new. The yard ... $2.75

Changeable Taffeta Silks in light spring colors, a favorite of
fashion for a spring costume. The yard $2.25

THE POPULARITY OF OUR WOMEN'S NECKWEAR .

is due to the fact that we at all times offer the latest novelties
made up in, the most painstaking way by manufacturers who are
without a peer. An examination of these new vestees, collars,
and sets, will prove this to you. Prices range from . . .35c to $7.00

New Pearl Buttons for sport wear and all kinds of wash goods
material in the salt water or fresh water grades, at the price you
wish to pay. '

WHAT WILL THE PRICES BE?
"There are stacks and piles of shoes that we haven't yet
been able to touch haven't even had time to unpack they
were bought at low prices and that's the way they'll be sold.
Today we are wading into them, checking them off prepara-
tory to placing them on the tables and shelves where they
will remain but a short time.

There Are Truck Loads of Shoes. Shoes for the little ones
and shoes for the big ones. Come and get yours while the
getting's good.

Prices? Well leave that to the Bargain Basement.

T. P. W. PURE FOOD SHOP
... , in Our Model Sanitary Basement ;

CLEANLINESS ; ECONOMY SERVICE-- 3

Main Line Phones, all 15. All Other Depts. call 22

MEAT FROM WHEAT'
Golden 'Age 'Macaroni, Spaghetti, Vermacelli and Noodles,

the most economical of all food, the package . . . . 10c
Fancy Mild Tillamook Cheese, pounds . . 45c
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour makes exceptionally delicious

pancakes, packages 20c and 60c
Adirondack Maple Syrup, ma3 from pure maple sap, can 75c
Extra Good Fresh Country Butter, 2 pounds .... . $1.10

Their designers know how to

create styles that are new and dif-

ferent, styles like this double-breaste- d

waist-sea-m model. Styles

that are made rikht, carefully tail-ore- d,

in all-wo- ol fabrics. Nothing

better for long service. Satisfac-

tion guaranteed.

I 'I Hut ScbWfM MaraKayser's Gauze Knit Union Suits, absolutely the best knit
union suits in style, fit and quality made today. Regular sizes,
$1.00. Outsizes . . . . .' $1.15 They are priced from $25 to $65

MNBUTONS GRESTDEPARTAENrr. store
NEW GOODS

ARE ARRIVING DAILY
THE BEST SERVICE

IS WHAT WE GIVE YOUnePeoples Morehouse.
i'itiiS1i'''iHifl WHERE IT PAYS TO TPAOF. IMIMTI'

. the theory that whatever profit is to
f As the men swam toward her ahatory f the open-doo- r faction. Thrillinir Resuce MadeNEED AMERICANS IN

own home expenses, let alone pay
the huge debt they owe the allies as
Ue .result of .tfea war Thts the

i ne rem opposition,' ne said. . .... . . ., . ,,. in.nn1
I be derived out of the reconstruction
i ought to go to those "Who have suf- - om. from-th- Interested partita, iiy Americans V hO SMVei''T'.lutSMfered most on acconunt of the war?

done In France and, that such being
the case hria-- danger of Ameri-
cans and the English, .also
'industrial people running away with
the business of starting up .Vorthern
France again, pocketing all the prof-
it h and leaving the Frenchman In the
position of Mother Hubbard's well- -

rluu-he- him about the neck. KvneF "uiu rium iidiciTnht question is uppermost - here; REBUILDING FRANCE
case, witn German industry grinding, those who wlch personally to profit
full blast, French industry must like-- j through enterprises undertaken in the!
wise speed ahead and at once, other-- j north. The opposition Is not nation-wis- e

It will be hopelessly outdistanced al. France realize she absolutely I

now. Both sidea has its defenders.
Each is eloquently sustained. But HO.VOL.ULU. Hawaii.. Anril Aby the resourceful enemy of yester- -

swum toward the struggling pair.
Het ween the two of the med they
brought the fair maiden to shore.

Vpon regaininsi hsr composure she
dnlntly Implanted a thankful kiss up-

on the cheek of each of the resciirera,

known do2. That is. hv the tlmit ha!. lav mui nave mia and thrilling rucua of a fair rhlneae maidPrance and America will find a way wait ffe(ed In Honolulu at reatcould get his business going good the! Need Capital.
Job of reconstruction would be fin- - ' Furthermore, they declare, France

- I there are signs that the anti-wa- ll

e . r i crowd will win and that France will
French Fear Industrial Na-- ( welcome both American gold and

.t tions WmLveCup- - fui.ite.i jt OOard Bare. i The thesis of the protective wal!

" l"re n years or intensive rlMk of life upon the part of Al Kvana,
warkrebullcllnr the devastated re- - rhue iurl ,,r h. hhi.. m....

ished. will need for ...an, )- - u mm. len yeani or it ror all or us and F. C Hialanw. customs Inapen.Mns Not Delay. come. American and "".""n .finniK nur.i ii.Keinep. iimericanv
faction, is that France Is in such a run- -

The fair maid from San Francisco's (VfEURALGIABT WIIAJAM PRIUP SIXM3 ' ' down condition as the result of four j ment. hut with reverse English. They try or the same nationality cannot --4 fwiental section was en route to thet"nited I'reas Staff correspondent.) and a half years of war that her Indus- - l admit much or the reconstruction find root. The French franc will tend loy Toniplp Sail- - for FrancP. land of her forefathers; When the.PARIS. Apr'.t . (By mail.) trials are scarcely in a position to , nuplness win be captured Dy Amen- - to become cheaper and cheaper and ' Uoy Temple, femlleton hov who is 01.1.... .k.
or Headache
Rub the forehead
and temples with

l tinnm jtumvaiam w anv.na " ...... - . . ' ...... " jii.uot m ut-a-i rr a iieiooer i'i ine I n. navy, sallea
tUipate as business men In the re- -; ers from America. Americans, with a position to do the work without de-ia- dearer. Yesterday on his second trip to France
building; of Northern France?

upon the rail gazing at the wonders
of the harbor. The boat lurched
there came s piercing stream ns the
maiden toppled head downward Into
the water.

' The woman had gone down once.

Or will the French government
the.r huge factories, cheap raw ma. lay. hut ana here is the whole point I A hih French official of the Mln. according to a wire received by his
teriala and superior organization, can It tar greatly to the advantage of Istry of Reconstruction tnjd me that mother, Mrs. Al Sillsher. Roy Innded
build machinery such as is needed In France as a nation that there should American would be wel-.- a few days ago after making a trip
the mills of Northern France more be as little delay as possible. They j come in" France, thus forecasting the to Ilrest. ,throw a protective wall around the

devastated reckons and admit only
1'iiiliiers of their own nationality on

YOUB BODYGUARD" 30f. tOKH.Quickly and cheaper than can De point out tnat uermany has not Deen
damaged by shellfire; that her mills HERE ARE OUTTT SEA ISLANDS BRITISH AND

JAPS WOULD DIVIDE
jare In a going condition; that. In or-- f
der to keep the economical life ofi

J Germany going. German industries!
1 nitisrt Hs a1li-w- i t ft mtnrt 11 n nm mrtnrt'

---1minium... S as nosslble otherwise the Hermans- II II I i'M I U Jill SSr"" M ' '""U 1
ill not be in a position to meet thelrj

VOKIO

PACIFIC.
OCEJLK

After Your Baby Is Can
Tkknk New About tk Tim ( Can,

Aiterwarsla. MAGELHAZS A&CH

lSLANDS'

PHIl&PINE.
MARSHALL -ISLANDS .

PELIfhMi Ttm tmlA In vottr in vrwv smt

LOOK!
5L Two Second-Hand

REO-FOUR- S

To go &t a b&rg&in
if taken, at once.

Independent Garage
Distributors fur

CA&nL Ihit? 11 AMr .
0LBfgr ISLANDS'J

ew infant, b cure tLst you can fori that
before its arT.ral you did aH In your pwr
to sIt to It a a!py InAuencs,

Scientists any that the tttougbta and feel
Ings ef the expectant mother rreatly affect
the haslta ana Ciapoaltica of tbs futuxa

,

For rrrcr half a century thoisiwIef wom-
en trho liars tned the ttmehonorcd rem-
edy. Mother's Friend, say that titer entirely

Here We Illustrate Only One of Our Many Pretty

BEDROOM OUTFITS
and consider it a snlendid value. All hardwood,

--vji iskb--
NEUGUJI LAGOOM

.ALAMOS-yvr

'SLAHDS r
? beautiful ivory enamel iinish. Ask us to show you

3AOA($L..this suit Its a pleasure to snow nice 'gooos. we
have these suits as low as $57.50.

escape nium, nemmasea ana Thai pe-
culiar diatreesirc feeling so unual wbere a,rare Is nnsided. They thus preserved a
wondcTfulty bright and bappr dlxposttion.

reflects so markedly-- upoa tbs anlwra
cbJld.

Br toe rerohr hn ft M other's Trlend rbs
muscles are made sod kept soft and elastic
to reader yitid to nature's demand for ex-
pansion sifbnut the uxusl wrenching strain.
Tbs serves r not drawn upon, sod sa a
eorarquence the expectant mother is ealm
snd serene sod the night ara not disturbed
with nervous twltrhtncs, and. tbs; crisis at
oae of Jay ssd htps.

Write the BrarifieM aesvlatnr Cmnpany.
Dept. K. Iamar BuiMtiw, AtlanU, Ceerda,
for their Motherhood nVok. of value to every
wosaas. and ret s bottle of MotIter's Friendtrm your diucr'H and as)i a frrt'sitnt
toM 14 briuff rvai rouita,

"All south of the equator Is yours, all north of the equator, ogra,"
aid the Japs to the British, proposing a divvy of the German colonies

In the Pacinc In 117. And the British agreed. Also the Japs war tol
bavc that portion of the Shantung peninsula taken from China by the!
Germans and Xrom the Germans by Japan. The secret pact Is just'
mad public st lae peaea meet and it's one of the Ucki points of the1
peace treaty. On the map lae former German posseeHtons In the PaciHe
are circled. The aareement would civ the Japs foar groups of islands
north of the equator with a combined area of 106 square mile and a
population of 70.000. It would bring under British control, exercised
throu(b Australia. 2S.000 square miles witla a population of 100, 00.
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